MENTORING REQUEST FORM

The USC Architectural Guild Mentoring program is available to all undergraduate and graduate students at the USC School of Architecture. Please fill out the application and return to arcguild@usc.edu or drop off at the USC School of Architecture front office by Friday, October 24.

NAME: ____________________________________ EMAIL: _______________________

DEGREE PROGRAM: ___________ GRADUATION DATE ___________

Cell #: _______________________

1) Ideally, what area of architectural practice would you like your mentor to be from?

[ ] Architecture
[ ] Urban Planning
[ ] Building Science
[ ] Engineering
[ ] Landscape Architecture
[ ] Historic Preservation
[ ] Construction
[ ] Marketing
[ ] Business Development

2) What knowledge areas would you most like to learn about through the Mentoring Program?

[ ] Build Knowledge and Skills:
[ ] Technical
[ ] Design
[ ] Presentation
[ ] Leadership
[ ] Digital
[ ] Enhance Career Development:
[ ] Career Counseling
[ ] Role Modeling
[ ] Networking
[ ] General Support
[ ] Meet Core Competencies for Certification, Registration or Licensure:
[ ] IDP/Architectural Registration
[ ] LEED
[ ] Other: ______________

3) What type of office would you prefer your mentor to be from?

[ ] Small Firm (under 10 staff)
[ ] Medium Firm (20-40 staff)
[ ] Large Firm (above 40 staff)

Questions? Please contact Carrie Banasky in the Guild Office at 213.821.1845 or by email banasky@usc.edu.